MU Percussion Schedule of Events – SS18

*indicates required for percussion majors

(updated 1/25/18)

WEEKLY MEETING TIMES:

Percussion Studio Class: Mondays 2-3pm (Loeb 112)

Percussion Ensemble: Tuesdays 2-3pm, Thursdays 2-3:30pm (Loeb 112 and 201)

World Percussion Ensembles:

Mondays:

4pm Latin Percussion Ensemble (with Juan)
5pm Tiger Pans - advanced band (with Abby)
6pm Community Steel - beginning band (with Abby)

Wednesdays:

4pm W. African Drumming and Dancing (with Dr. Arns and Julie)
5pm Chiyledza Mbira - advanced group (with Prahlad, Abby, and Dr. Arns)
6pm Community Mbira - beginning group (with Hannah and Noah)

CONCERTS, RECITALS, EVENTS:

Jan. 10-12  Wind Ensemble Tour  Kansas City
*Jan. 22, 2pm  Will James Visit #5/5  Loeb
*Jan. 29, 3pm  Mock Audition with Will James  Loeb 201
Feb. 7  Dr. Arns African Studies Presentation  Bond Science Center
Feb. 8  Antonio Sanchez: Birdman Live  Missouri Theatre
Feb. 19  UPE performance for All-Juniors Honor Band  Missouri Theatre
*March 1, 3pm  Convocation: Public Masterclass with Ji Hye Jung  Whitmore
*March 3, all day  UPE with Ji Hye Jung at MMPAT  Lebanon, MO
March 12, 7pm  Emerging Artists Showcase  Missouri Theatre
*March 14, 8:30pm  Dr. Pete Zambito Faculty Recital  Whitmore
*March 18, 3pm  Laura Beth Reznicek Senior Recital  Whitmore
*March 19, 7pm  UPE with Justin Alexander  Missouri Theatre
March 23-24  Africa Fest  FAB / MUMC
*April 6, 6pm  Tiger Pans & Latin Percussion Performance at First Friday  Sager Braudis Art Gallery
April 7, 6pm  Alumni Steel Performance for SoM Centennial  Missouri Theatre Lobby
*April 8, 8:30pm  Ryan Patterson MM Recital  Whitmore
*April 12, 3pm  Convocation: Professor Swap – Arns, Jepson, Szekely  Whitmore
*April 14, all day  MOPAS Day of Percussion - Rennick, Hall, Contrino, Woma  Battle HS
*April 15, 3pm  World Percussion Ensemble Concert with Bernard Woma  Missouri Theatre
April 21, all day  Marching Mizzou Drumline Auditions  Loeb
May 2, 6-10pm  U. Phil Concerto Competition  Whitmore
*May 3, 3pm  Honors Convocation  Whitmore
*May 7, 9am-3pm  Percussion Juries  Loeb 112
May 17-June 9  Study Abroad – Dagbe and Dagara Cultural Institutes  Kopeyia and Accra, Ghana

Audition Days: Dec. 1, Feb. 19, and March 5 (undergrad) / Feb. 16, 26, and March 5 (grad)

To be scheduled: Noah Petti Junior Recital, Darren Long Junior Recital, Arx Duo